CAHC Team Sponsorship levels
Team sponsorship preference
U8 tournaments
U8 Jamboree
Travel tournament
Squirt Travel tournament
Lady Oilers‐Girl’s team
PeeWee Travel tournament
Bantam Travel tournament
State Finals tournament–CAHC submits bids for State tournaments for all divisions. Typically, CAHC hosts at least
one State Finals tournament annually which are held on a weekend Friday‐Sunday from mid February to mid March.
The dates for State finals are determined in September of each year by the Wyoming Amateur Hockey League and
locations are set by mid December.

Team Star Sponsor
1st Star
$300+
$200‐299
2nd Star
$100‐199
3rd Star
Your donation will help offset the costs of tournament expenses (i.e. championship and consolation trophies, player
trophies/medals, etc.). For the Lady Oilers, your donation will help offset the costs of player recruitment and
retention of this developmental program.
Your company will be acknowledged during the sponsored tournament and in the tournament program.

Team In‐Kind Donation Sponsor
Item(s) for player “Welcome” tournament bag
Tournament Hospitality room donation
Tournament Raffle table donation
Your company will be acknowledged during the tournament and in the tournament program.

Booster Club for International Travel opportunities

Our Club often participates in a Regional Qualifying Silver Stick tournament in November. Champions at this
tournament then advance to the International Silver Stick Finals held in Michigan or Ontario, Canada, depending on
their division level. This is a dream come true for young hockey players, and CAHC has been very fortunate to have
several teams attend the International Silver Stick Finals in the past. Our 2012‐2013 Casper Oilers PeeWee Team and
2013‐2014 Midget A Team attended the Finals in Pelham, Ontario and both teams brought home first place. Please
consider allowing us to approach you for Booster Club sponsorship if one of our CAHC hockey teams advances to the
International Silver Sticks Finals. Any contribution is appreciated and in return for your contribution you will receive
a team picture plaque, a signed letter from the team players, and recognition on the CAHC website sponsor page
(www.casperhockey.com). It truly is a once in a lifetime opportunity!
Yes, please approach me regarding Booster Club sponsorship when a CAHC Regional Silver Stick
Champion team is representing Casper at the International Silver Stick Finals.
No, I am not interested in Booster Club sponsorship.
The undersigned sponsor hereby contracts with Casper Amateur Hockey Club for Team sponsorship for the
______________________________ CAHC season as indicated above:

Company:_______________________________________________________________

Contact name:___________________________________________________

Address:___________________________________________________________________ Contact phone:__________________________________________________
City, State, Zip:___________________________________________________________ Email:____________________________________________________________
Casper Amateur Hockey Club is an IRS registered non‐profit corporation (Tax I.D. 83‐0211124).

